
THE NEW SONS,

"They Call My

Darling Jane,"
Is on Exhibition in
Perry Bros. Window

The title pnge of this song is

idorned with a pictuic of a pretty
girl. Hveiybody w.tnts to know

who she is, but as vc promised
not to mention n.nnes wc cannot
tell. Sale begins Saturday, Aug. 5

Price, 25c.

Perry Brothers
20,") W)oiiiIiik Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The light kind
at

KEMPS, Wyoming Av-n-

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
CfllccIIoiTS-nn.- m. to 12.30 p.ra; 2 to L.

llllums llulldlii", Opp. I'ostolllca

-

CITY NOTES
H f Hft Ht4f

ANNl AL 1'Allt "J he aiiiuml fair of
tin .VIiiltl.mil Vcrrlciilliiial wnlilj will lie
In Id nt WalKvillt W joining Lountj,
beptunbor 3 to ). liHliiic

1MO.K TO.MOltllOW - I'lc ilk- - mar
I iiiiitij ilub Kiomiils Thutila iifUTnoon
at 1 n'clocK. Young: vvemn u of mil iltv
arc invited. Meet at Young Women's
Christian rooms at 31 o'clock.

Mil ii:r.vi:ii'H ri xkiiai. --The ru-

in ral of i'n (1 Hefner will In- In Id at Ills
late hoim. l.'l Hlvoi' htitot, thlH morning
biiviri's Will be held nt the limine nt 'I

o .loi.lv. nnd Intel inent will hu made at
lone cl. lie.

IN l'OI,l(-i- : COI'IST. Yi'stcnlnv vu n
mi dull il ij In police mint cir lc--, only
two prisoners In lug liotme .Mnoi Molr.
The two, .Mk'h.ul Dillclii and Sanipel
J Mollis wcie rh.nge'il with being
ill mil, and weie i.icli Unci .'.

J.M I ItSlON TO WATKIl C'Al'.-Thli- tnu

ai loads of KiiiKhlH if l'vtlili
and tin lr fiknds fioni Olvpliml rnjo.d
an cm uii-ioi- i to llUiivv.iii Water Gap
tstinla. The tialn was inn over tlin

Dtlawnii .mil Hudson and I.ackuw.iun i
lallioad"

I'll NIP AT MONTIlOSi: -- The ioiikio-Ritlo- n

of tilt (.'lunch of the Holy Nanio
ot Montiop will conduct its animal pic-- !

toil.i at the fair giounds of that
)iin 'louUht n promt nade comirt will
1m mvmi it the nrmniv MIh Agues Cal.
lah.in, of this city, will recite.

l'A 1A" S The Delawaie nnd Hud-
son tompunv paid at the Ilaltlmoro No 2
mini mil tunnel at Wllkox-Iliii- n and
tin A lilto Oak mine at Aiehliald eitei-d- a

The Delaware. I.aikawanna and
Aetein Hallload enmnany will p i Its
nun at the mr hIumih and jurd men In
this cit toda,.

UIIANINC, I'OSTl'ONI'lJ-T- ho prize
dinwitig tor a giund piano, blc.ve.lc and
Uvtntv dollar gold ilece uiiilir the am-
ple es of the St. I.eo'st battalion, has 'icen
postnoned fiom August 1) to Mime date
in Octolni All moieties and menbeis
having tkkits will Mttle for wnin rn

as possible.

HASI- - 1JAI.I. TlirHSDAY.-Ii.t- se ball
teims uprcmntlng the Traitlon compa-
nies of this city and Wilkes-liarr- will
ctnsH bats at Athletic park, this city,
Thuisdu The home club will line lip
as follows O Oonnoi catcher: ('.miner,
pitcher Hihkcll). left 111 Id. Clink, icn-t-

Held Miillurlii. right tlild. Sntkr,
llrst 1) im . (l.illnghi r, base, Me.
(Julio third base

SAl i:.M CAMP .Ml'I'TlNO-T- hf annual
Salem .imn inn-Uni- r will be held com-
ment Ihk Siindax net. V l Nichols and
1 It Iilu will ilellvei addiesseH on teni-e- i

iiicr Ile J If Kecdey, of Klni;ston,
"W 111 uldic-- s the gathering Mondu). nnd
tin follow ing day Jlev. J T Warner, pre-
siding i lib r of the llonexditlc district of
the Vnmlng lonfereure will preach
That d u will be dcotcd to npvvorth
league work

BALLY OP SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Held Last Night In the Tiipp Avenue
Christian Chuich.

The llrst rally of the Sunday selioc.
of the Tilpp Avenue Christian church
wns held last evening. A veiy laiiro
co.iKreK.it Ion was piesent

Superintendent Jlujeu. of the main
school, and Superintendent Kinuse. of
the lnkKlon, j end tepoits nf the work
nccompllfched A up. 21, 1S9S.

The former's lepmt showed remark-
able piogress The school was stan-
di with seventeen hcliolnis nnd tho
total eniollment nt the .piesent time,
nfter one years wink, Is 217 member.
Hlshtv per rent of the total enroll-
ment nio tegular attendnnls nnd over
ninety per cent, ot the church mem-
bers nrp interested in the Sunday
school work.

Itesv Dr. AVIIllH, nf New York--, and
Ile Taylor Clymer. of Nmth Srinn-to- n

alto addressed thoso pte-ont- . The
follow InK proKt amine has been pre-
pared for tonight when tho ially
rloses1
Invocation.
3ljmn School
lliport of Church Amos Washer
Jleport of Treasurer .. . .Jostph Ollletto
Jlymn
Iteport of Pastor It II. Uulsln
Bolo Mis V. Itobeitson
Hymn
Address llev Dr Willis

Mis. Winslow's Soothing Syiup.
lias been uted foi over PIKTY YKAIIS
l,v MILLIONS of MOTHKHS for their
CHIl.DHKN WHII-i- : TKinillNO WITH
i'i:itri:cT si'cci:ss it sootuks tim
CHILI). SOri'KNS the (!1'.1S AI.LAS
ll'l l'AIN; CX'Ili:S WIND COLIC, unci
Is thfl best Temcdy for DIAHUHOKA
Bold by DniKKlstH In tvery part of the
world Ho sure mid ask for "Jim Winn,
low b Soothing Svrup," und take no other
Mml Twenty-IIv- o cents a bottle.

ARGUMENTS BEFORE

JUDGE EDWARDS

LEGALITY OF INSPECTOR OUDI-NANC- E

QUESTIONED.

It Is Alleged That When tho Act of
1887 Was Declnted Unconstitu-

tional tho Props Were Knocked

from Under the Ordlnnnce Creat-

ing the Office of UulltUng Inspec-to- i
Worthlngton Scrnnton "Regi-

sters as a Student-at-Ln- w Au Ap-

plication for n Divorce Tiled.

Hcfoie Judge H. M. lMwntds niKU-tnen- ts

were made ycstenlny on the np-pc- ul

f i oni the summary convictions be-

fore JIayor Jlolr of Contractors M. 12.

Worden, H. H. Hurlbutt and N. 11.

Lit Uar, who weie lined $r0 each be-

cause they fulled to take out a penult
before beginning tho constuictlon ot
buildings as lequlied by the city onll-luin-

creating the oillcc of building
Inspector. The tuguments In behalf of
the city weie made by City Solicitor
A A Vnsbtng and Attorney 11. 11.
Hannah nnd C. W. D.iwon aigued In
behalf of the contrnctois.

The arguments on behalf ot the ap-
pellants weiu to tDhe effect that under
the provisions of the act of assembly
or Hay 24, 1SS.7, the councils of the
clt of Sim anion passed an ordinance
which was signed by the mayor on
Jlareh 23, 1SSS, "to tcRUlato the con-
struction, lepalrs and lemovals ot
buildings In the city ot Scranton " This
ordinance Is the one under which tho
piesent opeiatlon of the building

olllce Is conducted. The
coutt derided the net of 18S7

unconstitutional, and it was aigued
that as the otdlnniict ilerld Its life
from the net of assembly Pioo, must
fall with the act. therefoie, that the
fines Imposed on tho lonttaitois were
Illegal.

On May 1", 1S.P, the legislature
passed an art to leinedy the defects
of 1SS7. because a number of cities had
been oiganlzed under the act of 1SS7,

nnd thev had gone on and made large
contiacts In the absence of the rem-
edial legislation in 1SS9 these i Itles
which had pimlded for laige Impi mo-
ments and had contiacts for these

In piocess of constiuetlon
would be in n deplorable stnte of chons.
Sir. Uawbon argued, though, that the
lemedlal legislation of 1SS9 only d

to i Itles whiih hud been organ-
ised under the act of 1SS7. and not to
Scianton. which was organized under
the ait of 1S74. He held also that the
ordinance- Is unconstitutional because
It does not set forth In' Its title vhnt
Its contents aie, and that It Is uncon-
stitutional on account of the ptlce It
fives for pel inks

U was contended by Sir. Vosbuig
that the net of 1S7I. under which
Scranton was organised as a city of
the thlid class, gno the niunlelpil
go eminent the power to pass laws
for the peace, good go eminent and
welfaie of the people. He also aigued
that the ait of lVi uiied all the de-fe- et

of the act of 1SS7 and that It all-ilnt-

the oidinnnco pa..ed by the city
iciuntils of Scianton creating the office
oT building inspector, which Is the
oidinnmo under consldeiatlon.

Action in Dlvoice.
Slis. Mai j Slers yet,terilay began

an anion to seiuie a dKoiee from
Stephen A. Mois They weie m.it rled
No. 1,--

,,
lS'il, und lived together until

Jul f,, lS'i'), when Jlis. Sljeis sas
she was loinptdled to leave her hus-
band because of his uuelt to her.

The papeis In the case weie filed for
hei by Attornos T.iIor S Lewis

Registered ns a Law Student.
Worthlngton Sciantoii, sjii or Sir.

and Mis W W Scranton, yesteiday
leglstcied with I'lothonotuiy Cojipland
ns a student-at-la- in the olllce of
Wlll.u d. Willi en iS: Knapp.

Sli. Scianton was giadu.ited fiom
Yule university with the degiee of It,
A ami also studied law In 'e 1tv de-
partment of that universlt.v.

Yesteiday's Maniage Licenses.
Joscj.li Fov Scianton
Sadie Conllti Scianton
Thomas l. Sloignn Scianton
lihod.'i SI. Riindhuist nunmaie

Court House News Notes.
The tiial list for the September term

of common pleas coutt will be made
up net week.

Thomas Slontgomeiy was .vesteid.iy
i pleased fiom the county jail on $200
ball. Slaiy Sloian became his suretj.

William A. Price, collector of taxes
in Spring Hiook township, jestenlay
llled Mm bond In the hum of $3.!0f)
with Cleik of the Couits Daniels. The
sureties on the bond ate Hugh H.
Aims, Gi llllth Lougheu nnd Thomas
J Mori Is.

ADDITIONAL CONTRIBUTIONS.

They Have Been Received for the
Mail Cairiers' Convention Fund.

The following additional coatiibu-tlon- s
to the mail can lei s' convention

fund have been leeched.
Jlis. Geoigo II. Uenoie, Sits. SI L

ninlr, SIis. A SI. Keishlmei, Jlis. C.us
Schiel, Sirs. P S. Page, SIis. J. il.
James, Sllss SI, A. rfizglbbons. A
Friend, Stone avenue. Sirs P Wren,
SIis. i: SIcDonnld, SIis. T. J. Oliver,'
SIis SI. T. Orcen, Sir John Situ ray,
Sirs. Oeoige Sleitz.

ARRESTED.

He Is Charged with Assault and
Battery by His 'Wife.

Thomas Huike, an liv-
ing on Irving avenue, was aiialgned
hofote Aldci man Howe yesterday morn-
ing on charges of ussault and battery,

rt and tin eats, prefeued by
his wife.

The latter alleges that he came homp
on Thuisday night In an Intoxicated
condition and that he seized her by the
thioat nnd tlnew Inn Into tho stieet.

The alderman held the
In $500 ball for appeatance In court. Ho
was unable to furnish this and was
committed to tho c otinty Jail.

NOTIFY THE MAILCARRIER.

People Who Go Away for the Sum-

mer rail to Do This.
Slimy popK who leave home for the

summer season complain that they do
not get their mall legulur and natur-ull- y

put the blame on the tatrleis.
Tho fact is, they fall to notify the

postolllce olllelal of tho change of s,

und It their house is locked, they
nnd their mall piled up In the letter
oo. wiumi tney tetui
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ELECTION ON THURSDAY.

Tho Members of Company A Will
Elect Two Lieutenants.

Company A, Thirteenth regiment,
will hold n meeting on Thursday even-
ing for the purposo or electing llrst
nnd second lieutenants.

ThoFe who nro running for the llrst
lieutenancy nre- - Keith, who was a
lieutenant in the volunteers. Daly,
who was a scrgennt, and Geo, who
was ti lieutenant In the old guaul. tt
Is ery probable thnt Keith will be
elected first lieutenant and that Wtn-mlc- k,

who wlthdiew from the race In
favor of the latter, will be favored
with the second lieutenancy.

Papers nt rived In tho city vesteidny
authorizing nn election In Company II.
Xo.date has as jet been selected. The
nlllceis to be elected are: Captain,
Hist and second lieutenants. Com-
pany 11 will meet In a week or so for
the puipoe ot electing one lieutenant.

When tho above ollleeis have been
elected the leglment will bo teady to
proceed with the election of a colonel
and of the other leglmenlal oTlcern.

GEORGE MOORE MISSING.

His Sister Is Anxious to Leain His
Wheieabouts.

Chief of Jollce Holding lecelved a
letter ycstenlny moinlng fiom Nellie
Sloore, of Veilslnng, N. J . asking for
Information icgardlng the wheteabouts
of her brother, George Sloote, who left
foi this city some time ago, salng ho
Intended visiting a filend here.

The deseilptlon Inclosed Is as fol-
lows. Daik eyes and hair, also dark
complexion. He has but one arm. the
other hnv lng been amputated at the
right shoulder. He wore a blue seige
stilt, white stiavv bat and msset shoes.
Detei tlve Slolr Is endeavoilng to locate
the missing man

MR. BOTSONG ORDAINED.

Ho Is the New Pastor of the Waverly
Baptist Chuich Exeiclses of

the Ordination.

The council called by the Abington
Iliptlst chuiih of Waveily, Pa. to ln

their pastoi -- elect. Philip V. Hot-snu- g,

to the vvoik of the gospel minis-
try In the Haptlst denomination, con-
vened at tho chuich yc.stcrd.iv after-
noon at 2 .in o'clock Delegates fiom
twenty chtticlies of the Abington Itap-tl- st

association and two ehuichcs of
the Wajne association (Haton and
Tunklinnnock), together with Piof. .1.
SI. Stitlei, D. D. and Prof Slllton G.
Hvans D 1 , of tho facultv of Cro-
sier Theological seniinai v. Ciozler, Pa.
responded to the Invitation of the
chinch

The council organized by the election
of Hev. Thomas Dp C,iueh, D. D . ot
Hip Jackson street chuich, ot this city,
as modeiator. and Hev. J. L. Williams,
of the Finest Clt chuich, us ederk.
The candidate, Sli. Ilotsong. gave. In
the diiei'tlon of the council, an ac-
count of his conversion, call to the
mlnlstiy and his views of Chilsllnn
doitilne and Chiistlan polity with be-
coming iiioiliHt.v. et thorough and
complete The membeis of the coun-
cil, both mlnlsteiial and lay, overclsed
the privilege of Intel logatlng him and
his answeis. together with his state-
ment, weie highly pleasing and .satls-f- ai

toi j to all pie&ent
In the in hate session of the council,

held Immediately nfter, letteis weie
lead commendatoiy of him fiom his
forme l pastoi and otheis, and state-
ments weie made b his found teach-ci- s,

Piofes&ois Stlfler and Kvans, of
Cio.lcr semlnniy. all of which spoke
highly of his ehaiacter. piepaiatlons
for the mlnlstrj and his earnestness
In the woilc.

Mi. Hotsong Is a .voting man of pleas-
ing nddiess and highly educated, a
graduate of Hlghtstown academy at
New Jeisey, the rnlveislt of New
York and of Ciozler Theological sem-
inar.

The council unanimously dliocted
the church to moceod to oidain him
to the work of the gospel mlnlstiy and
a committee consisting of Hev. II. SL
Pease, of Haton; Hev. SI J. Watklns,
of Factoivvllle, and the Hev. AV. II.
Sowell, of Clark"s Summit, was ap-
pointed to auange for the oidlnatlon
seivice to be held at 7.H0 this evening.
The pi ogi amine for the evening session
was as follows:
Heading of Scrlptuie,

llev. L. P. Iliirtfonl, West Lenox
I'ravcr.

Hev 1 L. Woods, Tunkliunnock
Oidlnutlon Sermon.
Piofe-so- r J M. UMlei, D. D, of Ciozler

Seminal v.
Oidalnlng I'rajer,

Hev M I. Watklns Factor vllle
Charge to Candidate

Hev. W. II Sowell. CI irks Summit
Hand of Fellowship,

Hev. II H Harris Ph D , Taj lor. Pit.
Charge to Chuich,

Itiv II. SI. Pease, Haton I'a
Ilincdlctlon,

Pastoi elect Hev. P. F. Hotbimg
A very generous audience was pies-

ent at the public session of the council
nnd a large attend'ince, taxing tho
capacity of the church, heaul tho able
dlscotuse of Dr. Stiller, who Is one of
the leading scholnis and divines in the
denomination.

The chinch choir furnished muble for
the evening session. The ladles of the
chuich solved tea in the Sundii school
loom to vlslttus

TRATERNAL VISIT TONIGHT.

Will Be Made by Wilkes-Ban- o Mem-

bers of P. 0. S. of A.
A lnige delegation rrnm Washington

camps No. JOS and 118, Patilotlc Older
Sons of Aineilca. WIlkes-Hai- n, will
visit Camp No 21.' this evening nt
Iheli headciUMrtets on Womlng ave-- n

ro
I. F. Cook, candidate for piesldent at

the coming convention, will maisliul
tho iissemhl. An Informal

of entertainment will bo pio-vide- d.

and nil membeis of alster camps
nto Invited to paillclpute'.

CASES IN BANKRUPTCY.

Petitions Filed by Jacob R. Cohen
and S. Scltultz & Company.

Jacob II. Cohen, manager of a cloth-
ing stoio, nt 12U Penu avenue, this
city, was declared a hunkiupt on .Mo-
nday. Ills liabilities nro S1S.S0O and
Ills, assets nothing The petition has
been llled flth Hefeieo Van Wormer.

S. Schultz fc Company, of Sloscmv,
have also come undef the bankruptcy
law. Their Uabllltlos weie $3,733 and
their assets nothing.

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, XOc.

MARRIED.

liltOW-Hl'Itm'--Al tho Methodist Upls.
copal parsenncje, Lncki wiinnn, Pa , Au.
gust 5, IKV. by Hev. 11. F. Aco, GeorRO
llrun. of Uuryin, to SIIm Sliutha
Hurge, of Lackawanna,

AN OPINION OF

GENERAL INTEREST

HAS BEEN GIVEN BY REIEREE
C. A. VAN WORMER.

Decides That In the Case cf A. R.
Gould & Sons Agnlnst Samuel L.

Goldstein the Lnndloids' Right
to Priority of Payments Is
Llmltod to One Year's Rent The
Adjudication of Banktuptcy Deter-

mined tho Rights of tho Other
Creditors.

An opinion which will be of general
Intctest to lundloids and lessees has
been given by Attorney c. A Vnn
Woimei, lefetee In banktuptcy. In
the case of A. H, Gould & Sons vs.
Snnutf'l L. Goldstein, lelatlve to the
collection of louts when the tenant
has bsen declined n hankiupt.

This Is the ilrst Instance of this
kind in this part of the state, und the
opinion Is theiefore of much Interest.
It Is us follows:

At the 111 si meeting of ci editors In
this action, . II Gould ,L Sons llled
with the leferee a claim for unt, for
the premises occupied bv the bank-ni- pt

us u pluee of business. The fncts
upon which this claim Is based aie as
follows On SInv B. 1S9S, the bank-up- t

became a t"nnnt of A H. Gould
Sons by the assignment of it leasi-mad-

bv Gould & Sons to tin- - Fi
Staniifnctuilng lumiiaii Hy the

terms of this base It was agreed Inter
alia, that the term should he for ten
years at an annual lent of $1.100, oay-nbl- e

$12". ppr month In advance. "And
II defuult be made in the ptvmont ot
snld rent or any patt thereof, for the
space of thlitv daH after the satne
shall beconie due, or anv default h?
made In the peifoimnnc.e of anv of the
covenants heieln contained the said
hiring and lelntion of Inndlonl and
tenntit, at the option of the lessor,
"hall whollv i cne and deteimlne: and
the lessor s'inll nnd may sa'd
piemlses and lemove nil lersons
thciefioni "

FFUTIIFH AC.Hi:i'SIi:XT.
"And It Is further agreed that "liouhl

the Ics'-e- lemove his goods or anv
part theieof Horn said building or In
any manntr attempt to vacate the
I lciuKes dining aIel tenn, or b. come
hunkiupt or assign foi the beneilt of
ciedltois or executions be Issued
rgalt st him, then In that cu-e- . tho
whole lent f..i the uneNpliee1 term
shall at once Income due and collect-
able bv elltfi is or otherwise"

On Sluv 17. IS'jD, Goldstein was In
default nt JJS 0 balance due for Apill
n nl and M"" due for tho month of
Slay On this dav Gould & Sons issu-
ed a liindlciiV" watinnt and levied up-
on all of the b.inkiupt's pinpeitv upon
the nieinlses leased On Slav 10 1W,
GoUVteln tiled a voluntary petition In
b.inl:iiiicv, und on tho same day
wns adjudged hunkiupt. All pinceed-ln- g

undei the landlouK win nut
have been stayed bv Gould .; Sons,
nud thrv now ')ieent their claim to
the tefeiee for $11 3"iB 10, b"lng the lent
for the tineulied tenn of the leas,
nnd claim piioilty of payment.

Tint thev nre entitled In piimltv
theto can be no doubt for the law of
Pennsv Iv aula eeuios to 1'indIoriN pil-nil- tv

or pavment for lent due. out of
funds nrlsing from the snle of the
tenant's pinpeitv and Sec. 01 (.") of
the Hanki'upti v act piovldes for pil-cn- lt

of pavment to such claimants.
The amount to which Gould i Sims
imp i ntitled in picfeieil credltnis. Is
theieroie iletcrtninnlile bv the law of
Pennsvlvnnla Sec S.1 or the Vet of
1V.fi, piovldes, 'The goods and chat-
tels being In or unnn anv
hinds or tenements, which me or shall
be deinKed tor life i r veai", en other-wl-- e,

taken bv viltue of an cecu-tlo- n

and liable to the dlsfess ot ih"
landlnid. shall be liable for the piv-me-

nt anv sums of monev due for
ii nl nt the time of taking such goods
In execution. I'mvldcd, that such
lent shall not exceed one veni's lent."

QFHSTION OF AStOFNT
It Is unnecessary to consider tho

question of the amount Gould & Sons
might have collected under the dlstl 'ss
had not bankruptcy proceedings In-

tel vened, for an:- - Hen thev acquit cd
by virtue or the landloiel's wairant,
was dissolved bv tin adjudication of
bankruptcv of Goldstein Hankruptcy
act. Sec. (VT. The niiPstlon Is win
nmount wns due nt the time the ten-
ant became hankiupt, and the title of
his piopertv vested in hl liusle? Bv
the toiins of the lease 'houlil the les-
see become bankrupt" "the whrlo rent
foi the unexpired p.iit of tho teur
shall nt once become due and collec-
table"

It was said by Chief Justice Ster-rc- tt

In Piatt. Bather ." Co. vs John-
son et al . IBS Pa. S 40, "There Is
nothing Illegal or oontrniy to public
policy In either of the above ciuoted
provisions" An was said In Goodwin
vs Sim-ke- y, 80 I'a S. 149, lr.3, "the
whole lent for the tenn mlcht have
been pajuble In idvnnce. nnd there
exists no leason why It might not be
made payable at nnv time dining the
i tinning of tlv lease, upon the happen-
ing of anv contingency.

"Tie light of eUstiess would Imtne-dlute- lv

aitse upon tlv happening of
the specified contlncencv nnd that
light might h' e'icl-- f by the lessor
to the extent of collectlnr moie than
one vent's pnst due lent, ptovlded the
tlKhts of execution ci- - liters have not
pievlouly attached If they lyive, the
net of June 1.1, iv.fi limiting the les-
sor's light to pavment out of such
fund to n amount not exceeding one
yeai's lent becomes opeintlve In fa-v- cr

of the execution ciodltors"
The whole nmmmt of lent for the

ltnexplr'd term, bv the teims of this
base became din" on Slav IP. 1S01,
the dat" of the a IJtliJIeatlon of hank-inptr- y

nf Goldstein, hilt the same ict
which fixed tin amount due under the
lease viz the adluillettlon of bank-ruptc- ".

also detet mined the lights of
fill nthi eredltois of G ddsteln. nnd
their lights having attached to tho
bankrupt's piopertv, the landlnids'
right to nrlotltv of payment Is limit-
ed to one war's rent The claim of
A. H Gould & Pons Is therefoie al-

lowed for the sum of $1 00 to which
amount they nre entitled to ptloilty
of

-- -

GERMANS ORGANIZED.

Ate Deteunined to Sccute Political
Recognition.

Uranchcs of the recently oiganlzed
Independent (lei man Political associa-
tion have been ioimed In eleven wuids
of the city and tho organization has

become one of gieat strength
It Is "iircly a polltlcil oignnlzatl 1:1

being foimed for the puipose of set ur-In- g

for the Get man element the politi-
cal lecognltion which that nntloualPy
claims It Is the Intention of the pio-mete-

to extend tho organization to
ever town and village of the courty
and thus consolidate tho S.000 Geinu'i
voteiH of Luzerne, who will tiviho
themselves felt as a poweiful political
organization.

Such a laigo body of citizens, th"
leaders, of the association claim, sho ild
lecelvo much more lecognltion from
the two great parties than Is now

A pioinlnont Herman In con-

versation with a reporter last evening
stated that the OennaiiH are not politi-
cians, neither do they desire to bo so

classed. They should, however, he
said, be counted In the mnkeup of the
county tickets, He referred to the
candidates now aspiring for places on
the Democratic and Republican tickets,
and stnted that from piesent Indica-
tions the Germans ate not apt to re-
ceive much consideration. But beforo
many weeks tho association will he In
position, continued the speaker, to
show that the candidate who does not
receive its support cannot hope to bo
elected. Should tho oiganlzatlou ex-
tend only to the cities nnd principal
towns of the county the members feel
that It will hold the balance' of power.

It some of tho wards of the city tho
association has almost 200 membeis,
nnd In none of them when a branch
exists has It less than llfty Last
evening a branch was organized In the
Klghth ward. It starts out with a
healthy membership and It Is expected
that It will be one ot the leading clubs
In town Wllkcs-Barr- e Times

JONES WENT THE LIMIT.

After Beating and Abusing His Wife
He Turned a Bull Dog on Her.

She Asks a Divot ce.

A more thnn ordinary Instance of
man's Inhumanity to woman was
hi ought out yesterday In the petition
for a dlvoice (lied by Sirs. Slary Jones,
who lives with her parents, Sir. nnd
Sirs John B. Jones, of West Scianton,
against her husband, David Jones.

The couple wcie married on Nov 2fl,
18S9. At that time Sirs Jones wns a
oung girl only IB years old and her

husband had been pievlously married
and invoiced She sa.vs that Jones
was addicted to dilnk and that he
would frequently beat nnd thump her
unmet rlfully She also bays that he
tinned her out of doors several times
at night.

On Feb B, 1S9, Jones left this city
foi Huttc City, Slontana. SIis Jones
followed him after a time and lived
with him there for seven or eight
weeks During this time ho treated
bet more cruelly than before and, It Is
claimed, wns guilt of a piece of cruel-
ty which almost icsiilted in his wife's
and his own death.

It seems that he was the possessor
of a feioclous hull dog- and Sirs. Jones
states that on one occasion deliberate-
ly turned the animal on her. The brute
i ushed upon her and toi e a deep gash
In her thigh and one in her leg lower
down She says that If assistance had
not aril veil that she would certainly
hitve been killed by the animal. Jones
himself nanowly escape lynching at
the time by the hands of an angry
mo! which had gathered theic He
was taken into custody by the maishal
of Butte Ot.

EXCURSION TO LAKE ARIEL.

Will Ba Run Today by Excelsior
Hose Company.

The annual exeuislon of the Hxcel-sl- oi

Hose company will be iun to Lake
Alio today over the Hrle and AV0-mln- g

Valley iallro.ul.
The tialn will be switched at the

Delaware and Hudson tracks nnd the
excursionists will be taken abo.ud nt
Hast Slaiket stitet The lliemon anti-
cipate an enjoyable time.

P. J. TLINN, OF DENVER, COL.

Is tho New Geneinl Ti eight Agent
of the Lackawanna Road.

P I. Fllnn. of the Cnloiado and
I'tah Trnlllc association, hns accepted
the position of general freight agent
of the Del-mat- Lackawanna and
Westein

The position. It appeals, was offered
him some time ugo by D. 11 Caldwell,
tho new traffic mnnager of the line.

FINANCE COMMITTEE MET.

Tiansacted Business In the 0ffl.ee of
D. J. Campbell.

The finance committee for the central
city, charged with raising monev to

Vfc f. . , t t t, p. : s . tr t f. v. it I rk
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K Scranton Store,
it
a
a

h
a

a"

ic dimities
a
a
a Just received 400a

bargain we ever
a" that we never sold early in
a
a' less than i2j4 cents and
a biggest variety of patterns
a"

a' here at a special pi ice
a only ten yards to a
a'
a yard
a

a'
a' Silk Velvets
a"

a Choice of our entire assort-
menta ot silk velvets, in all col-

ors,a former price was 75c the
a
a yard. August clear- - ,

a ance sale price .Z4C
a
a'
K Taffeta Silks
a'
a Our regular h all-si- lk

a
a taffetas in black, white and all
a colors, regular price
a is 7SC the yard. Clear- -

ance sale o"Cv
a
a' Negligee shirts
a
a Balance of our 75c and 50ca
a negligee shirts, with separate
K cuffs in many good and desi-

rablea' patterns, sizes 16, 6li,
a"
a' 17 and 7; 1. Clear--
a ance sale puce XOC
a
a
a
a Men's half hose
a"

a In gray and brown sum-
mera weight, regular 12

a quality, all sizes. Clearance

a
a' sale price while they ,
a last OC
a'
V-- 4

124-12- 6

TTja 1 JO 5
p satin Austrian vases
45 SOMETHING NEW. Wc have now in stock a
5 complete assortment of this exceedingly pretty ware, and

3g5 the prices at which we sell it are bound to make them
"5 popular.
2g Low Mating Shape, suited for nastertiums and such. 65c
3g Odd Quaint Shapes, for long stem ilowers $1.10, $1.75
35 Large Swell Shapes, lor grasses .'. .$2.25, $35. $55
3" Then we have a large collection of Importers'
2j2 Samples, These Vases ate bargains .... 15c, 25c, 35c. 45c

Millar & Peck,.,
4 f-- 4-- f

THE POPULAR HOUSE

tThe "Requa" Fly -- Paper Holder
For Sticky Fly-Pap- er

Price, 10c each.

tFOOTE & FULLER CO., t
4--

- Mcurs IlttiKlins. 110. 112 Washington Avenue. f-

defiav the expenses of the letter cu-
llers' convention, held a d

meeting last evening In D. J Camp-
bell's olllce on Lackawanna avenue.

Alv Hobathan said the committee will
repoit at the meeting of the general
committee on Friday evening.

Unfair.
"It is a. rascally busincs-- s tilik"' ex-

claimed ime I'arls editor when Infoimeil
that another was about to challenge him

'Don't vou think no will flpht fnlrlv '

"Of course he will he fair In the diul,
hut he knows mv p.'l ci has a much ling-
er circulation than his, and he Is, there-
fore, Hire to cot the best of me In the
advertisement ' Washington Stat

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
S20 Spruce street.

Try the "Joy Slaker" Cigar, 5c.

WASHINGTON AVENUE AND ASH ST.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY. AUGUST 14

AND IS, AT 2.30 AND a P. M.

PROF. GENTRY'S

Famous Dog
and

Pony Show

Parade Daily at 1 1 a. m. Prices,
Children, 15c Adults 25c.

tt, . H . i V, n H tt. H U K K

Wyoming Avenue.

at 4c

Misses' hose

A quality that never fails to
biing 15c a pair will be of-

fered at half price during this
sale. Warranted fast black
full seamless libbed hose.
Clearance sale price, Q
while they last oC

Women's hose

Pull seamless, fast black
hose, with double heel and
toe, well worth 15c a pair.
Sale price during the Q
month OC

Silk waists
Your choice today of

several hundred styles of
fancy silk waists made in the
newest manner, including
plain and fancy taffetas and
handsome brocades, 111 plaids,
stripes and figures, icni value
$4, $5 and $6, the bulk of
them sold at a special sale at
$3.50. Clcaiance sale price
duiing month of
August J)Z.DU

pieces The big-

gest bought. Goods
the season for

is cents in the
you ever saw

this week
customer per

'4

4AA-- 4

IT

13 a. Vyrnlrie Avo.
"Walk In and look around "

4v4 4
-FURNISHING STORE.

-

f- -

tGuard and Holder.

fc &
W4

Three for 25c.

4-- "- -

t Polka-D- ot I

I Handkerchief Scarfs, 25c I
Half Hose, half price,

2 for 25c. Hats, Shirts, -

UiirAcrwear, half price. t
riackintoshes and $

Storm Coats X

$8.90. t
Former price $15.00.

I LOUIS FlSflflCS I
t Successor to

X Bronson & Tall man $
412 Spruce St.

4 sV."t

Closing Out

Fans
For this Season

New and Second-Han- d

Fans Cheap.

Chas. B. Scott
HO Franklin Avenue.

SUMMER RESORTS.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Tormerly Hotel ElmhiiMt,)

Open All the Year.
1 his hotel has bain remodeled and refute:"

throughout uud will open its door) Juns 1--

Tor rates, etc, call on or addre-- i

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA.

THE WINOLA,
Au Ideal Health Resort, Honutl.

fully Situated with Full
Lake View.

Absolutely Tree from malaria nnd wic-- m

qultoei, buattas. llHlitn?, dancing, tennis,
orchestra, etc , puro I.ithla water spilns:
plenty of old hliaile, plno giovo of larsa
tieea surround hotel, excellent tablo;
rates reanonablp, capacity of hiune, Sw.
Illustrated booklet ami references un ap-
plication.

C. E. FREAR. LAKE WINOLA, PA

SPRING GROVE HOUSE,
Lake Care), VVomlns Count), I'a.

Dcautlfiill) lucatod good flshlnc boat-ln- B

and b.ithliiK Table unexielli'd D.
I, . W It II Blnonmluin' division tram
leaving Huunton nt 12 65 tn in.ike di-
rect cunmctloriH vln I.ehkh Vullei to
l.al,e JU1IN Ji JUNi:,,l liop

FERN HALL,
Crystal Lake Refined Family Ro3ort

Hlaoleavoi Cirboiidalo for Tern Hull ut
a.ilopm tii?5 leavei I era Hull for ("ir.
bondiilent 8.I1U u in. leoplioue Comuo-tluu- :

"1'i-- r i Hull,' pay stntlun
C. U & M. C. JUIINbOV, Alanaicr.

I'ostullleo Vililiem, Diindall, I'a

foocsk
bl mid I mi!

NKAT. DL'UAHLI HOOK niNDINT
is what vou msur.ivi- - IP YOU

VOUlt OItLi; WITH THU
ntHJUNU UlNDL'Uy.


